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ce Set of Willow Pattern'A WIFE'S STORY'

U Car brick In, L..W. Moucer.
By JANE PHELPS

gecial Offer Fuller brushea fur Xmas. SOJ-R- . OLD ENGLISH
CHINA

I HAHKII XV
It was nearly dinner time whin

Tom appeared. Paul came In a lew
momeuls later. Neither talked much,
and I too was unusually silent, feel-
ing the tension.

After dinner they went out on the
porch while I cleared away. I work

I

orjers for a few second hand tractor plows
f man wants to uaae in nis Held plow- . t l I - i i

real orchard piow, now is ms cnance,
ed quickly, anxious to Join them. As

"No more than 1 can handle.
runs bills nowadays. Wo

scui to get along fairly viell, dou't
we? This Is a snug little home.
Iluby and the rhiidrvu wirnt fur
nothing. 1 suppose stu- - has beeu
compluiuing.

1 waited anxiously for Tom's an-
swer.

"No, Ruby has not complained.
She would not. Hut 1 have eyes. 1

can see her efforts to economize, her
poor unia. Iilun.ihle i luiln-s- and (ho
has no tuaij. does ever) thing, ieu
the washing."

"As long as she diu'.-n-'t coinplaiu
I dou't see as it Is any of your busi

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone ISM

Snlrvlla Corsets. Mrs. Annie) F. Rus-- !

sell. Phono 459--

Watklna products, no V. Lane'
street Orders delivered. Phone 17T.

Pslnless extraction of th at room
9, Mnsonio Temple. Dr. Nerhaa.

I. Hernnrdl who residua at Clldo
spent several hours in Roseburg yes-- 1

tt rday ateuding to business.

A -- ar of green shingles Just receiv-
ed, Page Lumber & Fuel Co. '

Special
Sulky Plow (14-inc- ....: $7S.OO

We

A RARE DESIGN AND LIKE THE CHINA
' USED IN COLONIAL TIMES.

are also showing this week a beautiful set of blue
and white Nippon China, 50 pieces, a bargain.

25-Pie- Lasher Silverware $3.50
These splendid sets are jubt the thing for gifts.

ay

See U First, We Can Sav You Moncy- -

ness ' Paul was becoming nngrv '
aguln. "If you are anxious to worry Krlrk Traielle and wife were in

Bureau Cooperative Exchange her. go tell her you have meddled 11 yesterday shopping and attend
with my affairs: that you disuo- - 'n to business. Mr. and Mrs. Tra. CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.prove or me; that I gamble, and zMv Cleveland.
tiiat von. with vour Pill itaiiicil ideas, i

I went to them I heard their voices
In anL-r- dispute, l.'ncousclously 1

halted.
It's none of your damn business

If I do samhle!" Paul said. "1 sup-
pose you'd prefer your sister should
starve. You narrow minded people
make me dlscusted. better mrn
than you, gamble.

So this was the source of our in-

come, the reason why Paul had mon-
ey spasmodically. I.Ike most girls,
brought up as 1 hnd been, 1 looked
upon gambling with honor: and
gambling as a profession was un-

thinkable. Now Tom was spenking:
"That, may be Paul; I'll not con-

tradict you. I never set up for a
saint. Hut aside from the moral
question, what a way to support a
family. You. a man with a college
education, travelled, refined, making
gambling a profession. If Kulif knew
It would nearly kill her."

"Suppose you tell her and see,"
Paul sneered.

"Then there are your children.

Roseburg and Oakland
your country code, think I am going Lloyd's Taxi for easy riding.

to the devil and taking her clal r,lll!s on country trips. No trip
less men iiity ceLU. I'lione 44.with ma."

CHICKEN DINNERTAKK HI!K Tltrt'K
Ttl MYIITI, PtHNT

Perry Wright was in Uoseburg
ye lerduy attending to htisiness. .Mr.

Wright u from lllihee on the North
I iiipqua.

"No, I shall not ti ll hi r. l t her
remnfn in her fool's paradise as long
as she cau, poor girl." Turn sighed
heavily.

I crept softly away. Tom would
n.,t t.,ll a I mtvur u.iol.t l., ..(,),..

ELIABLE TAILOR The V. R. C. will bitvo a chicken
dinner at the armory Friday, Novem-
ber liith, from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
pricu 50 cents. Ever body invited.J. H. DERNIERLditi' suits We Do Alterations

Cleaning and Pressing of them know I had heard, know easy shave. 13 rts.. and nn

that I knew. Hut the .Imm. .,, II ! '.'""nt hair cut. Sac at the Coldenk Suits

1.. Hill, representative of the A. (i.
Long fire apparatus supply compuny
arrived in Koseburg today driving u
combination rheuiieal and hose cart
which Is being delivered to Mrtle
Poitit. After stopping in Koseburg
for lunch. Mr. Hill sturted out for
Myrtlo Point, expecting to reach that
place before durk this evening.

Kohlhaflen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hots!) Persons gathering
' mistletoe and

evergreens on the Moore properly In
Kdcuhowcr will be prosecuted.

l ult"'hou. 61S Winchester St.My handsome, educated husband a
common gambler because he was too j .
Indolent to work. That. 1 knew, was hF'1 C"h ,,of nd

the real cause. I had uo illusions ";' ",n; l.os Alleles,l'lRh'f,r ,hleft, or very few of them. Paul was! !'ft 1"';r ''"'
lasy. Never having been obi.eed to ii. ,

" rt!I"ai" "h ,u'r so"
1 r ,"u wlnt,'r- -work, ho had lost the liicllnati.ui. 11

was his Indolence lUat had kept him "

nM v Chrysanthemums for sale, nigger.

VILLA FOR MUSSOLINI.
iSSIONAL

CAkUS

w. tAne u
(tntermtttiinul New (VrvtriO

ROMK, Nov. 15. Rome uiunlrlpnl
uuthoritlea havo decided to purchaso
and restore an ancient villa at Cumin-at- u

for presentation to Mussolini.
.Mussolini has signified his grateful
acceptance of the gift of the villa,
which is nut far from his birthplace.

Can't you see you are ruining their'
prospects, their lives, if this becomes
known? Do quit it. Paul. Kind'
something decent to do, If it's only1
driving a delivery cart. If you'll let
mo I'll stay and help you find some-

thing." Tom's voice was very ear-
ner:.

"Can't you understand I have to
have money? I'm not the sort of
man who can grub along on a few
dollars a week. I wasn't brought up
as you were, remember. My people
had money." Then In a more concil-

iating voice: "See here, Tom, what's
the use grouching? ' I am looking
about for something good, but until
I find it we have to live. I may land

TO REDUCE DANGEROUS
VARICOSE VEINS

Strong, Powerful Yet Safe Surgeon'
Prescription Called Moone's Emer

aid Oil Has Astonished '

Physicians.

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

In Roseburg
People who hav swollen veins orUmpqua

l""" ttnd more ot them. Come andused his writinj? as a blind. ' ,n""' A' !!'e K"'"Kor a few moments 1 remained f.;e
in my darkened room facing the 318 Commercial Ave.
lure: It looked dark, forbidding. Hut
I must keep up my courage, must . V' 1 d rtPJ0 h,H, b,,,n

mot give way. I must think of the . B, ' H?rd""t
children. Pufll would not. I knew. "'f " San sco where he

When I joined Paul and Tom on ' "I"'" 8 ,ort t me before re- -
to "' borne In Maulla.lh porcn. alter making a noisy

trance, they wero talking of the new , Vors special treatmenU forhouse Tom was building for a man- -
'

uracturer out home. 1 joined In the !",,rl!'- - Iwi'Pe. female cotnplica-- ,

conversation, scarcely knowing wbnt dj"P"'!"'". pneumonia and heart.
I said, not hearing them. In my mind KC'tr,' and can"'r' 'av0 known

upwk.r. In use forty years.rang Tom's words: i. ?f
"It would nearly kill Ruby if Bhe lalors Specific Co.. Koseburg. Oro- -

feen M Swamp-Ro- ot
bunches should not wait until they
reach the bursting point which means
much sulferlug and losii of tlmu, but
should at ouco securo from any

druggist a two ounce original
buttle of Moone's Kuieruld Oil (full
strength.)

Uy using this powerful, yet harm

a good job any day. '

"Hut you don't always win, do

you?" Tom asked.
"Of course not! Hut I win

than I lose. If I had money
enough to play as I should I'd be on
easy street."

Hut your'e not and you arei In

debt Isn't this true?"

lis demon--
gon.k now.'

less geriiiiehlu treatment Improve.
uu-n- t Is noticed In a few days and by
Its regular use awollen veins will re-

turn to their normal size anil miff'T-er- s

will ceasu to worry. Moone's

Tomorrow Paul Insists Vpon Goingto ycu the t
To The Theatre

or our Kmoruld Oil treatment is used by
physlciuns and in hospitals und Is

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('. A. Waters and
daughters who have been visiting,
with their son. Kobeit Watera, at
lf.ee Hill, left hint night for Fresno.
California, where they will spenda short time before returning lo
their home in Charleston. Illinois.

prompt- -
guaranteed to accomplish results or

in feiuir.lna role. The others in the
east are: Donald McDonald, Hector
Sarno. George Seigmann, Kdward
Pell, Tom S. Oui. Minna Redmu.,
Kdward Johsen and Kthel Wales.f cur ser--

Thous.niuo of wtniK-- have Vidncy
and Madder tnuMr hk1 r sus-

pect it.
Women's ctunjilnmt;. ufton provotc.

hc no'lim el-.- hut ki(j)ar)' trouble,
or the result of kidney or bladder
dlMMhC, ,

U tin kidmy- ftii- iit, a healthy
coniilim; they m-- y C:.use the other
org1'1 to diwased.

Pain in the hack, headache, of
ambiuoii, iivrvutuicKs, aro often
times symptoii. t of kidney trouble.

Don't sUrtiiiK treatment.
Dr. Kfl:ner'a a physU
ciun's pri'ncri'.'tion, o1tuined nt any
dtuji store, in iy be ju.it the iemely
tic ml cil la otcikoum hiK-- conflilionit.

Gvt a liudiuiii or larc t'uc bottlo
iuiincdir.tcly fiom any drug store.

However, if you wixli firet to test
thin Rr?nt prepirnin send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Dinhaniton, N.

Y., fr a simple bottle. When writ-iii- il

be fcii re a::d mention this paper.

and the DON'T FORGET

money returned.
It reduces all kinds of enlarged

glands, goitres and wons and la used
exclusively In iiitiny largo factories
as tin tinfiuling first uid to the injur-
ed antiseptic. Natluui Kuliorton, '1 uu
Keiull Store, Koseburg, Oregon,
can Knppiy you.

my of regu- -

Dt-a- Mrs. Ellshury; I nm very
lonesome and unhappy, and wonder
if you tan help me. 1 was engaged
to a boy who means everything in
the world to m. and he saw me do
something that he misunderstood en-

tirely and broke the engagement and
refused to listen to niy explanations,
lie has a bad temper, and he will not
let me explain or have anything to
do with me. 1 have tried to explain
sevcial times. Is there anything I

can do? As I am Innocent 1 don't
wish 'to let a little thing like that
keep us apart. Should 1 write him
a letter?

UNHAPPY.
UNHAPPY: He is very unreason-

able not to give you a chance to ex-

plain. Write him a short letter and
ask him if he will call, and state
that if he will you can explain things
satisfactorily. If he does not re-

spond to this, he is very unreason-
able, and you can do no more.

Dear Mrs. Kllshury: Where should
a young girl poind to the city for the
first time to work, go when rho gets
there. Could an export typist gt
work there easily? flow eould sh
work, and learn other things too.
and what should Bhe educate herself
in to get better iwsitions?

ADD1E.

You owa those friends a photo. A

pood photo is the bttst Xn.as gift '".
Vy cleaning. can make, and the most appreciated

Make an appointment now with Clarl
and Clark at the lioseburg Studio. 137

Jackson St., Del! Sisters Uldg.
U. S. Mineral Surveyor

Civil Engineer
G. 0. Stewart, 248 No. Jackson

Phone 87

A car or green shingles Just
Page Lumber & Fuel Co.

i

Hff.BSirD.1mum nmY OUR WAY

Auto Will Call

Liipprty Tlifiitro
Just ho but. an work on

"Peaceful IVtorH," first of the
Fairbanks ?erixg, which

will he howii at the Liberty Theatre
tomorrow and Sutuniay, IMreftor
Lewis KJiik bought hiiiiKelf a bright
and shiny new automobile which was
the joy of his hcurt. Hut it was
written in the Ftars that hia joy was
to be short-live- One of the first
scenes fn "I'eareful Peter" calls for
a thrilling horseback chase and D-

irector Kins was up In the front seat
of his nice new car, whooping like a
Comaneho Indian, as the riders pric-
ed helter-skelt- toward him, obey-
ing his slK'ltered commands. Near-
er and nearer they came, the hor.ses
straining every their ridrrs
flocpin,' them on to efforts even
more intense, while the camera men
ground away as though their lives
depended on it. Then Piiddi-nl- one
maddened hroneh, instead of swerv-

ing as he reached the car which
was what his rider strove to make
him do crashed headlong into it
and a very la rue number of good
American dollars look wing! All
that remain d behind wan a shat-
tered tar, a sndder and wis r cow
pony, a frenzied director and a
scared crew of assistants and

"Hubby" has all modern
helps in his work why
shouldn't YOU employ
OUR EXPKKT ROl'till
DRV SKIvVICK and save

drudgery and waste?

FORTY TO FIFTY

Will Be Interested in Mrs.Hooker't

Recovery by Use of Lydia E. Pink-bam- 'i

Vegetable Compound

St.Panl.Minn. "I was (roing through
the Chanee of Life and suffered from a

See Attention)ark Plug

ADDIE:lt would be wise to go to
the Y. M. C. A. or small hotels for
business girls, only, where she could
stay until she obtained permanent
lodging. Yes, expert typists are in
demand, but she would have to
have enough money to allow for sev-

eral weeks or a month of changing
positions and finding work. The
are numerous ,1'ght schools in every
city where bookkeeping, office man-

agement, secretarial work, and many
other things beneficial to a business
girl may be learned .. ....

and n condition
and the troubles a
woman has to 0
through atthattime.

ws.- hot flashes, nervoua-nes- a

and heaiiachrf.s.
At times I was not
nhU ti do mv.i!

Our Window

JlAL CUTLERY

NOTICE RAILROAD MEN

McShane's Locomotive

Up to Date
For Sale at

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Car cement in, L. W. Me.zger. j but since taking
L.yaia p.. i inxnam s'

SALE ill III! Vegetable Com-
V tj pound i am gaming

wket Knives I every day and can do
imy work with more

DON'T FORGET
You owe those friends a photo. A

pood photo is the beM Xioas gift yo:
can make, and the most appreciated.
M;;ko an appointment now with Clnri,
and Clark at the Koseburg Studio. i:i
Jackson St., Hell Sisters Uldg.

ease than I have r five or six yen.75c

arving Sets

Antlers Tlienlro
In "Stepping Fast." the latest Wil-

liam Vox pi'ture which stars Tom
.iix at th Antlers toniizht. the n

t:nTrt in the ruins of the
who lormcrly liv-- in
d'sert. Mix plays the role

of a iMit!K cowbiey who noes to the
aid of a scientist when ho if attack-
ed by thr'- nn-n- ACt driving away
tli attackers, the stranccr the
rail' )iin;in that h holds the seen t

Mass meeting of all CARPENTERS

and BUILDING TRADESMEN in

Roseburg vicinity Thursday, Nov.

15 at Moose Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

Purpose of meeting to organize
the Carpenters and Building
Tradesmen. J. J. Stack of the Ore-

gon Fcdcratio of Labor will speak.

50 to $9.50 MKLISOSK (ilt.WiK TO
IIOI.I) OPKX MliKTIVC

' CIDER
We get our Cider fresh
from tlie press every
morning. Observe apple
week and drink your
apple every day.

Try Our Bulk Coffee
3Sc and 45c lb.

Economy Grocery
Phone 63

K Furniture Co.

J owe it all to your great medicine.
Martha H'KpKUU, 114 Collcu Avtnuo.
JSt. Paul, Minn.

When women who are between the
p pes of forty-- ! ve and fi f ly-f- i ve art les.t
with such annoy: g symptoms as ner-
vousness, irrituhthty, melancholia and
heat fbshes, whi. h prciucu
dizzines-s- , or a r- n e of stitfocaiion.thcy
pr.ould take l.y iirt E. PinVham's Veee-tabl- e

Compound. It is espvi,illy adapted
to help women through thin cri1 is. It
is prepared fron. roots and hcix, and
cuntairis no harmf'd drursor n irf;oic.

Write to i.vtj.a E. Pinkham
Co., Lynn, for a fn o
copy uf Lydia K. Pinkham'.-- . Private
Text-P- o k umu "AiluitiiUi PecJir tv

' 'men.

Jackson Street
'

Oregon

Saturday evtnirir !elrnse Crang'
will hold an open meeting. Mr.
Stevens and wife who have heen mis-

sionaries in India lor many years
will give a very interesting and In-

structive program. The program will
bo in the form of an Illustrated lec-

ture Knowing 'be beau'ilul scenery,
people, home ll!. and customs of

this y country. Mrs. Stevens
is a sister of Mrs ;. W. Kruse. An

offering will be taken.

of a liiiidn geld niiiw which a hand
'of inttr:i:t'innal criminals are tr..iTig

ti ii k ate. Th" sri ntist dies and wills
the row hoy a half interest in the
m!n' and tells hi:u that his daughter
in China is to own the nther shares.

Thi.- iit fit arts a series of
thrilling adventure widt h carry ihe
r;ncl" r across the Pacific to Hong
K"nt; and a k r:;iiii lo tiie Arizona

mine. Claire Ada mis t the had- -

By WINNERTUBBY hlby Wanis a ltapoly ia iLe Razzing Bnsiness

"

A'WC

VEItt,SO VouGE TWS GOV
luui tU& H'JMW

WATCH

FOR

"TUBBY"

HCV. TAKE THAT
OF rHF.ESE yCU POOR

i v r BACK! WHLRE do
AW CO SOAKtiiuf

hvSH TINKtK,
MOMED IM TrC BLOCK

6 "tH GMJACE AM

IS KNOCK ME

VOUCH OFPli ILICK A CW EVEM.

OH.rlO.i'.C! CALLIM' HIMVOUR. HtA0.Y3i
BIG FOcC HUSrIW!

VPou fit uow vy a1" f OHJ '"' i I

V tfityo) 6K3 STunOSfy iCAo v our iy

l'"-- l In.urance.

AND

HIS DOIN'S

IN THE

DAILY

& a Or" tin tuitg today

P E- - FLURRY
Ranee Agency x.-
I --cm 1 and 2
Ptburn B

.V .
7lj Bldg,

notcourg. Ore.


